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ENGLISH 

1. Words like speak, study ,go  are verbs . When we add ‘ing' to them i.e  speaking, 

studying , going , they become continuous verbs. Find out ten  words from chapter 1 

and 2 that end with ‘ing’. 

2. Write the names of the seven days of  a week  and  arrange them in  an alphabetical 

order.   

3. Varun got a new toy car .He enquired about it. You  also gather some information about 

your favourite toy/gift/thing and write five lines on it. Draw/Paste its picture . 

4. Worksheet       (Do the homework on Rs 5 notebook) 

HINDI 

1  iknhI pa¡ca pSau &pi{kyaaMo  ko rhnao ko iBkanaao ko  ica~ banaakr ]nako baaro maoM ,k &,k vaa@ya  

ilaiK,A sØ Op bauk pr                                               

2 inamnailaiKt SabdaoM ko ica~ banaakr naama ilaiK, tqaa ]nako vacana badlakr ilaiK, A sØ Op bauk prA 

  ¼maNlaI ]pRta ]gamalaa ]fUla ] ittlaI½                                    

3  kayaZ pi~ka                                                                     

MATHS 

1. ACTIVITY:- (i) Complete the following grid:- 

6 +  = 14 

+  +  + 

 + 9 = 16 

=  =  = 

13 +  =  

(ii) Find the cost of your Maths, English, Hindi, EVS, Computer book.  

      a) Arrange the cost in descending order. 

      b) Write their number names.(Do it in Rs 5 notebook) 

2. Worksheet 

EVS 

1. Collect 5  different  food grains from your mother’s kitchen. Make a table and 

categorize the grains as pulses and cereals. Write the name and stick the grain next it. 

Also write their nutritional values. Do it in scrapbook  

2. Worksheet 

COMPUTER 

1. Paste the pictures of  five places where we use computer  and write two points on 

each. Do this activity on Rs 5 notebook. 

2. Worksheet 

NOTE: Worksheets consist of 15 marks and are compulsory. 

Download the worksheets of all the subjects from school website (www.apsratnuchak.com) 


